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                    Get Involved!

                    Follow us on your social media for the latest updates on what’s going on around Hobart.
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                            @hellohobarttasmania                        
                    

                    
                        Tag your posts with #hellohobart to get involved!
                    

                

                
                        
            
            
                                    [image: 🧖🏻♀️Looking for a lil pick-me-up during the colder months? Look no further than @lavadahobart!    We LOVE indulging in self-care, so we popped into Lavada and met with founder Natasha to get the deets of what’s on offer. 💉🫧💆🏼♀️  Read the article via the link in our bio 🔗]
                            

        
            
            
                                    [image: Easter is here and we’ve hunted down some more great Easter themed goodies and activities for the whole fam to enjoy. Hop to it, Hobart! 🐣🐇🥕  🐰Hop into a puzzle. @evoloroomescape are hosting a free online Easter puzzle hunt starting on Monday 25 March 2024. New puzzles will be released every day with a finale on Friday 29 March (but entry to the lucky draw prize is open until midnight, 1 April). There are no rules on team sizes, play with as many people as you're comfortable sharing the potential prizes with! Sign up on their website.  🐰Hunt down some organic goodies. Do you have special dietary requirements but love a sweet Easter treaty? @cityorganicshobart have got you covered. Whether you have allergies or intolerances to nuts, gluten, dairy or soy, or choose to follow a plant-based diet, City Organics will have the perfect yummy Easter Treat for you! They also have a delicious range of high quality chocolates and Hot Cross Buns. Go visit them on Criterion Street.   🐰Indulge in a chocolate lovers afternoon tea. @tesorohobart Chocology Afternoon Tea takes on an eggs-tra delicious twist! Think six delicious house-baked Easter chocolate treats including chocolate bunnies made with Tasmanian chocolate, hand-crafted chocolate eggs and carrots, on top of mini cakes and chocolate tarts - all made fresh daily by Tesoro's talented pastry chef. Easter Chocology will take place in Tesoro Restaurant's from 2pm to 4pm daily from 25 March to 5 April.  🐰Find a unique antique. Annick's Antiques / Mariner's Cottage will be running a free Antiques Easter Fair at the Battery Point Community Hall from Friday 29 March to Monday 1 April. Hop on by and snag yourself a treasure – you never know what you might find!  🐰Stock up on Easter essentials. @eumarrah Hobart Natural & Organic Food have a huge range of delicious Easter stock including Moo Free Easter Eggs, Nomo vegan Bunnies, So Free plant-based Easter bunnies, Huon me Crumpet Co Spiced Easter crumpets + so much more! Drop in and stock up on Easter goodies! You’ll find them on Barrack Street.]
                            

        
            
            
                                    [image: Next stop on our Easter hunt is 📍@stellaarden.hobart  Who is that bunny in the window? 🐰  Stella Arden have a beautiful Easter-themed window display in their heritage shopfront in North Hobart. 🐣🥕✨  The Stella Arden team have a strong focus on local, sustainable and affordable and beautiful retail products. Here, you'll find locally made chocolates, skincare, makeup, homewares, eco resin 'perfectly imperfect' one-off pieces (made in house), houseplants, clothes and giftware - there is truly something for everybunny!  Hop on up to Stella Arden Hobart on the corner of Murray & Warwick streets in NoHo to check out their gorgeous range of gifts.]
                            

        
            
            
                                    [image: Don't want none unless you got buns, hun.  Hot Cross Buns. There ain't nothing like 'em. Slathered in butter, toasted or fresh - we don't care. Perfectly balanced with fruit and spice, they are great for halving and sharing, or having all to yourself (with a cuppa, of course 😉).  We've been on a hot cross bun hunt across town and have listed five of the best buns in the biz.   🐰Storm River & Stone from @eumarrah Hobart Natural & Organic Food  🐰Jackman and McRoss 🐰@dacibakers  🐰@pigeonwholebakers  🐰 @sweetenvyau   What's your fave? Let us know in the comments!]
                            

        
            
            
                                    [image: Next up on our Easter hunt, we're hopping up the hill next to visit 📍 @verde_hobart  Verde have a gorgeous range of gifts for Easter including bunny pot hangers, handmade bunny cookies, handpainted wooden eggs, easter egg hunt puzzles and mini hazelnut praline eggs. 🐣🥕✨   Hop on up West Hobart to visit the Verde team and pick up a gift for someone special.]
                            

        
            
            
                                    [image: It’s cuteness overload @lily_and_dot, the next spot on our Easter trail! 🥰🐣✨  Something for everybunny - hop to it! 🥕🐰]
                            

        
            
            
                                    [image: With Easter just around the corner (how?!), we've been on the hunt for Easter gifts and goodies!  First stop: 📍@normananddann   They have an abundance of bunnies, and Easter gifts and goodies including egg hunting baskets, cute Easter decos and of course, a huge range of Easter eggs (including vegan options!), chocolate and sweet treats from all over the world. 😋🍫✨  Don't forget to support local businesses this Easter- you'll find something for everybunny! 🐇🥕]
                            

        
            
            
                                    [image: Say hello to @westside.laundry! 👋  Your new neighbourhood New York-style diner slinging delicious sangas in West Hobart. 🥪  Interview coming 🔜!]
                            

        
            
            
                                    [image: It’s Friday. Sometimes you just need a treat. Whether it's a coffee, lunch or a sweet treat, it's always nice to know where you can bring your favourite (furry) walking buddy to join you while you dine alfresco.   Check out these Doggos of Hobart modelling at our favourite pet friendly cafés (and yes, there are six pics - it was just too hard to choose just five!).   🦴Toby at @kombihobart  🦴Nelson at @eds_spuntino  🦴Rumpole at @smoltkitchen  🦴Billie at @sisterhoodhobart  🦴Arlo, Guide Dog in training, at @coffeedarlinghobart  🦴Toby, enjoying a homemade dog friendly treat from @thestagg.midtown  #cityofhobart #dogsofhobart #hobartcafes #dogfriendlycafes]
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                        The City of Hobart acknowledges the Tasmanian Aboriginal People as the Traditional Owners and ongoing custodians of lutruwita, Tasmania. We pay our respect to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples and to their Elders past, present and emerging.                    

                

                
                    
                        Get listed on our website                    

                    
                        If you have a business in the Hobart municipality you are welcome to apply to be listed on our website. It's free and a great way to promote your business and reach new customers!                    

                    
                        Apply Now                    
                    
                        More Information                    
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